
Five Steps To A $1000 & 2 Party! 
Party Day/Date: _______ Time:________ 

 
Thank you for dating your Tupperware Party with me. I want to do everything 
that I can to insure that you receive the maximum number of gifts possible! 
 
Step 1:  Invite 30-40 people to have 10! 
You’ll never find a perfect time for everyone, so invite triple as many  as you want 
to have a great turnout!  Set up your TupperConnect Party.  Not only will this help 
you gather RSVP’s, but when someone declines the invitation, they will be given a 
link to shop online, and those sales will be connected to your party!  If you’re on  
Facebook, I’ll set up and event for you too!  All you have to do is add your friends! 
 
Step 2:  Personally invite them! 
Please don’t rely on email! Be excited and personally invite!!  I promise they will 
have fun and learn something!  Don’t get discouraged when some decline.  Only 1/4 
of those on your list will be able to attend.    
 
Step 3:  Work on your outside orders!   
For anyone who can’t attend be sure to give them the opportunity to place an order 
before the party.  All outside orders count toward your sales credit. Final date for 
party orders: _____ $200 in advance=bonus gift! 
 
Step 4:  Remind everyone...10 guests=bonus gift! 
1-2 days before your party call the people you invited to remind them..  They want 
to come, but we live in a busy world, & a reminder is a great thing!  Let them know 
you’re looking forward to having them attend, and encourage them to BRING A 
FRIEND and AN ORDER!   Remind them they will be rewarded!  Plus when you have 
10 in attendance, everyone can get a “bonus buy” for only $5!   
 
Step 5: Have a dating waiting and receive a bonus gift! 
Line up someone who will have a party of their own so that I can shower THEM with 
free product!  When you have this dating waiting, you will BOTH receive a bonus 
gift! 


